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r: klt ff rl$ rm b.clgqnd. Ulnt.n tor ft,om?
rD:I'm fiom Winona.Minnesota.
!: lld dor. or|. grt f|tm lfr|o , nhm.d, fo fu E! fpeh?
I wanted
rD3| wentto schoolat the University
of Wisconsin
andmajoredin advertising.
to be DarrenStevens.I thoughthisjob wasso cool.My last classwasa photograpiry
courseand I did a projectcalled"Contrary
to popularbelief,not all girlsat the University
girls
I shot in the pictureendedup beinga
of Wisconsin
are fat andugly."Oneof the
"Look
in
contestant Elite's
of the Year-contest.Eliteaskedwhodid the picture,andthey
I decidedto be a
broughtme to Chicago
to test girlgfor the summer.WhenI graduated,
photographer
and I movedto NewYork.
ll Yqraho lnrr rr arl ba*gurttd rldt?
rD:Yes,I minoredin art, so I took a lot of drawingand paintingclasses.
J: Do6 tlut rfu yur o|orci b photo3]|#
rD:Definitely.
I had no photography
background
and probably
a lot of peoplehateme for
lt has helpedme a lot in understanding
colors,texthat. I workfromrnyart background.
ljust havernyone
tures,composition.
I still don'tknowanything
aboutphotography.
cameraandthat'sit.
!: SolEr l||rt too b.corr th. torEht{ft!' cd.tdu drootrrof th. momcat?
rD:That'swhat| lvantedto do whenI started.I wantedto do ceiebrities
but lgot into
fashion.I learneda lot doingfashionandjust keptgoinginto it and into it, but I ended
up quittingphotograptry
twice.Thebusinessis just so full of shit. Peopledon'tpayyou.
It'sthe onlybusinesswhereyoucan do a job andthe clientcanjust decidenot to pay
you.I quitthe last timeabouta yearanda halfor two yearsago,then I decidedto come
backto it at the endof last year,and I said,'Okay,l'm just goingto do whatI set out to
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do." I had shot JenniferLopezprevioug
ly and that opened up a lot of doors. I
had shot her for OceanDrivein Miami,
then I went to Australiafor six or eight
months,and when I came back she
asked me to do her album cover,After
that people who wouldn't talk to me
beforeu/eresuddenlycalling,
JJ:l|or do6 rodd|B rl||i odGbrid.r co||}
Fr. b ror*hg rlt|i nod.b?
rD3Celebritiesneed a lot of convincing,
whereasa modeljust pretty much has
to do what you say. But l've been really,
really luct(y.I haven't run into any huge
attitude problemsat all. And I purposely
try not to shoot people if I don't think I
could take a good picture of them,
becauseas soon as they see you falter
or strugglea little, then they get inse
cure.
JJ:$l|'f3 tl|l .dgr?
r!€ | don't know I'm trying to tigure that
out. Umm, I think bringingout a side of
celebritiesthat we don't usually see.
Peopleusuallyshoot Gretchenvery
clean. I hope to make her look very,
very strong....That'swhere the fashion
part comes in and an understandingof
makeup,knowingwhat to do with lips
and eyes and all that stuff.
l,3 Do tou hw! r hvodi! c.hbdU?
fD: Oh, t guess peoplewould say I
should say JenniferLopez.She's always
fun to work with and she does work
really hard. That's what I'm trying to
feel out right noui-who I like, who else
I want to shoot.
!3 Do you lEva a flvodtr photo?
tD: I like my old ones. I think I took better picturesa long time ago than I do
now.Commerciallyyou start chjpping
awayat yourself,which I want to get
awayfrom.
J3 Do tq| h.v. ary ldob?
rD: Peoplelike Karl Lagerfeldbecause
he's a designer,but he does interiors,
but he does photography-he does it
all and he's respected.Or AndyWarhol
becausehe made p€ople believe he
could do all these things. As far as phc
tographers,
llike MichaelJansen;I
alwayshave. He s starting to be really
big again, but I liked him even when he
first started. He takes such raw,beautiful oictures.

JJ: Do you bvc rry drfc. tor |3eldrg
C|otogill|.?r?
rD: A photographer gave me some
advicewhen I first started. He said that
when I was testing, I should do stories
and stay awayfrom single shots.
Editorswill respondbetter to stories. lt
sets you apart to have a book with fourpage stories as opposed to pretty picture after pretty picture after pretty picture. The same photographertold me it'
would take ten years before I would
reallyfind the successthat I wanted. I
laughedat him and said, "Yeah,right,"
but it's true. lt's not that I take better or
worse pictures now,it's just that I have
the experienceto be able to take the
picture no matter what the situation.
Like right now I need to communicate
with the whole team, coordinatethe
styling,and do an interview and I have
no idea how I'm going to shoot this, but
I know l'll get it. I wouldn't have always
had the contidenceto handlethat.
Whenyou'refirst starting you'realways
secondguessingyourselfand thinking,
'Did I get the shot? Did I get the
shot?" Then you end up shootingten
times more film than you need. But you
don't alwayshavethe option of doing
that.
!r ltl|rt rrt your lorg-bmr godr?
rD3To be sane. To enjoywhat I'm doing.
I'm a workaholic.but it's not about
makrngmoneyor
being famous.
.u3lll|er! do mr mrl(!
yosr lum nod?
(Pr0sGas Tory dltcula"
os lfts 3heoroutft il3,
ilol hs CiDg.d or|.
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nlpC6 qddr fir, r ltl
cha.p€r lh.n ru.brc||.
ing,? 1{o,thafs frnr
uilh h€r. ilo lttltdG problcmsor thl. ..tU
rD: I have a house in L.A.and an apartment in New York.
,r: llo mr C|.|t yo0r home6rith rnto||c?
rD: No. lt's kind of a drag. I need to get
a life.
Jr: Yourfavoilta n3trurard?
rD: Sizzler.Boston l\4arket.I'm really
white trash, 100 percent.My big happy

meal of the moment is a big slice of
ham that I smother in nacho cheese
and put in the microwave.Yum!
JJ: F.Yait! d.dtr|.r?
rD: AlexanderMcQueenand John
Galliano.Not necessarilybecause
they'rerryacky,
but becausethey do
somethinginterestingeveryyear.
,J: Pl r,or toottl?
D: lt's my one night off, meaningl'll
probablybe ofi from about 11:30 p.m.
to'12:30 a.m. and l'll probablybe taking a showerand going nowhere!
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